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English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.
~ ~ 
alway - 0104 {alway}, always, ever,

alway - 1275 {alway}, always, continually,

alway - 2250 {alway}, daily, day, days, judgment, time, while,

alway - 3842 {alway}, always, ever, evermore,

always - 0104 alway, {always}, ever,

always - 1275 alway, {always}, continually,

always - 1539 {always},

always - 2540 {always}, convenient, opportunity, season, seasons, time, times,

always - 3839 {always},

always - 3842 alway, {always}, ever, evermore,

always - 3956 all, {always}, any, every, man, no, throughly, whatsoever, where, whole,

away - 0115 {away}, disannulling, put,

away - 0142 {away}, bear, borne, carry, lifted, loosing, make, put, removed, take, taken, taketh,took,

away - 0337 {away}, death, diddest, kill, killed, put, slain, slay, slew, taketh, took,

away - 0343 {away}, open, untaken,

away - 0520 {away}, bring, carried, death, lead, leadeth, led, put, took,

away - 0522 {away},taken,

away - 0565 aside, {away}, came, come, depart, departed, go, goest, goeth, going, gone, passed, past, went,

away - 0577 {away}, cast, casting,

away - 0595 {away}, off, put, putting,

away - 0617 {away}, back, roll, rolled,

away - 0628 {away}, sent, wash, washed,

away - 0630 at, {away}, depart, departed, dismissed, divorced, go, let, liberty, loosed, put, release, released, 
send, sent, set,

away - 0645 {away}, draw, drew, gotten,

away - 0646 {away}, falling,
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away - 0649 {away}, forth, putteth, send, sendeth, sent,

away - 0654 again, {away}, brought, put, turn, turned, turning,

away - 0657 {away}, bade, farewell, leave, sent, took,

away - 0659 apart, aside, {away}, laid, lay, laying, off, put, putting,

away - 0665 {away}, turn,

away - 0667 {away}, bring, carried,

away - 0683 {away}, put, thrust,

away - 0726 {away}, catcheth, caught, force, pluck, pulling, take,

away - 0851 {away}, cut, off, smote, take,

away - 0863 alone, aside, {away}, cried, forgave, forgive, forgiven, forsaken, forsook, go, laying, leave, 
leaveth, leaving, left, let, omitted, put, remit, remitted, sent, suffer, suffered, yielded,

away - 0868 {away}, depart, departed, departing, drew, refrain, withdraw,

away - 1294 {away}, perverse, pervert, turn,

away - 1544 {away}, bringeth, cast, casteth, casting, driveth, drove, expelled, forth, leave, pluck, pull, put, 
putteth, send, sent, thrust,

away - 1593 {away}, conveyed,

away - 1599 {away}, forth,sent,

away - 1601 {away}, cast, faileth, fall, fallen, falleth, fell, off,

away - 1602 {away}, sailed,

away - 1808 {away}, pluck, put,taken,

away - 1813 {away}, blot, blotted, blotting, wipe,

away - 1821 {away}, forth, hence, send, sent, went,

away - 1831 abroad, {away}, came, camest, come, cometh, coming, depart, departed, departing, escaped, 
forth, get, go, gone, proceed, proceeded, proceedeth, spread, went,

away - 1854 {away}, forth, outward, strange, without,

away - 2673 abolished, {away}, become, bring, ceased, come, destroy, destroyed, done, down, effect, fail, 
made, make, no, none, nought, put, vanish, void, without,

away - 3179 {away}, remove, removed, translated, turned,

away - 3334 {away}, moved,
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away - 3350 {away}, brought, carried, carrying, into,

away - 3351 {away}, carry, removed,

away - 3895 {away}, fall,

away - 3911 {away}, take,

away - 3928 {away}, came, pass, passed, passing, past,

away - 4014 {away}, take, taken,

away - 4879 also, {away}, carried, led,

away - 5217 {away}, depart, departing, get, go, goest, goeth, going, hence, went,

castaway - 0096 {castaway}, rejected, reprobate, reprobates,

highway - 3598 {highway}, highways, journey, time, way, ways,

highways - 3598 highway, {highways}, journey, time, way, ways,

straightway - 1824 aside, immediately, presently, {straightway}, turned,

straightway - 2112 anon, forthwith, immediately, shortly, soon, {straightway},

straightway - 2117 anon, forthwith, immediately, right, straight, {straightway},

straightway - 3916 forthwith, immediately, presently, soon, {straightway}, wintered,

way - 1545 end, escape, {way},

way - 1624 avoiding, turned, {way},

way - 1722 after, against, among, at, because, before, believe, between, into, on, over, sake, through, 
throughout, toward, under, used, {way}, wholly, within,

way - 3112 afar, far, good, off, {way},

way - 3319 among, before, between, forth, midday, midst, {way},

way - 3598 highway, highways, journey, time, {way}, ways,

way - 3938 {way},

way - 4105 astray, deceive, deceived, deceiveth, deceiving, err, going, gone, seduce, wandered, {way}, went,

way - 4311 accompanied, bring, brought, conduct, forth, forward, {way},

way - 5158 conversation, even, manner, means, {way},

ways - 0296 met, two, {ways}, where,

ways - 0684 damnable, damnation, destruction, die, perdition, perish, pernicious, waste, {ways},
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ways - 3598 highway, highways, journey, time, way, {ways},

ways - 4197 {ways},
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